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Recapturing the Madison Experience
through the excitement of game day
BY HEATHER HEDRICK ('00), }MU Alumni Asso ciation p res iden t

y fami ly and I love JMU footbal l. In fact, in the seemed genuinely happy we were there. The biggest surprise was
fa ll, you' ll find us in Bridgeforth Stadium every after the game. The Bison fans were not happy with the outcome,
game day. I've often been asked why we fee l such of course, yet they congratulated us, said they would be cheering
an attachment to the sport. Trying to put that for JMU in Frisco, and even allowed us to celebrate with our
into words is really like trying to describe one's team on the field of the Fargodome. This is the sort of hospitality that will not be soon forgotten .
Madison Experience
in just a few words-it's impossible.
When we think of what JMU Athletics
For many alumni, myself included,
means to us, and that it epitomizes this
athletics allow us to step back in time to
Madison Experience that is so important to us, I hope all those who visit our
recapture our Madison Experience, even
if just for a few hours. All the things we
campus for a sporting event feel that
same hospitality.
love about JMU are embodied in athletic events-camaraderie, friendship,
As an alum, there are many ways
ha rd work, fu n, hospitality. Nowhere
yo u can participate in JMU sporting
was t his more evident than in Frisco,
events and recapture your own Madison Experience. I hope you are able to
Texas, in early January. Dukes from all
come back to campus to experience
across the country came together in a
the game day atmosphere for yourself;
sea of purple to celebrate one final victhere's no better way to share in the
to ry fo r our football team . From purexcitement than live and in-person. For
ple-fi lled airports and restaurants to
many, however, that isn't possible. For
the fight song played on flights from
you, we are lucky to have a free online
coast to coast, our Madison spirit was
viewing option, MadiZone, brought
on full display. During this weekend,
to you by the Alumni Association.
we were the lucky recipients of the graYou can also attend an alumni chapter
cious hospitality of Frisco. It reminded
viewing party in your area
me of the hospitality JMU
and cheer on the Dukes
had received a few weeks
with fellow fans.
ea rl ie r in the most unexI, for one, am anxiously
pected of places-Fargo,
awaiting a beautiful SatNorth D akota.
urday in September. In
I was lucky to be ab le
add ition to the game, I'll
to go on the adventure
be looking forward to
of traveling to Fargo for
spending time with my
the n a tional semifina l
friends and family, welgame b etween JMU and
coming alumni back to
Nort h Dakota State on
campus and maybe even
Dec. 16. It was exciting;
entertaining fans from the
but we, the fans, were
opposing team. T here 's
nervo us about what we'd
never been a greater time
be wa lking into . After
to showcase the Madison
all, the five-time reigning (Top): Heather Hedrick ('00) with her husband, Brandon ('00), and their
two children at the 2016 Homecoming football game. The Hedricks have
Experience-as the reignnational champion Bison been season ticket holders since 2006. Their son, Shelton, is an avid footing national champions ,
had a lo t to be proud of. ball fan and their daughter, Kat e, wants to be a Dukette when she grows
up. (Above): The tailgates we all enjoy in Harrisonburg spilled over into the
we have a lot to be proud
Much t o our surprise,
Fargodome when JMU took on undefeated North Dakota State University
of! Hopefully I'll see you
however, we were greeted in the FCS national semifinal game. Heather and her fellow Dukes were
there
to
cheer
us
on
to
victory.
there.
Go Dukes!
~
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